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Local News.
Colder again.

Good-by- e, 1807.

1 1 tippy New Year.

See our clubbing offer.

The sleighing in spoiled.

Oull and see uy for job work.

Additional local on last page.

Mrs. Fairbatik for fine millinery.

Mrs. Thos, 13. Ske&n came in from
Auburn Tuesday .

13. II. Huiloy has been appointed
postmaster at Brock.

Mrs. David Tourtelot came down
from Lincoln last Saturday.

Miss Vicloiia Scott went to Stella
last Saturday, to visit her mother.

Hobert Frost brought a bog to town
Thursday that weighed 070 pounds.

We understand the publication ol

the Julian Journal has been discon-

tinued.

Mrs. Mattio'Suovlll came down from
Omalia last weeK to attend the wedding
of her Bister, Miss Lulu Claik.

Mrs. W. W, Sanders went to Auburn
Monday to visit lifr sister, Mrs. B n

Parker. She returned home Thursday.

Will Clark, who moved to Kansas a
few years ago, and from there to Mis

eouri, gave us a call Tuesday after
noon.

Bon Paikei anu family drove in fiom
Auburn last Saturday afternoon and
spent Sunday with thy editorial
family.

Miss Nellte Sanders went to Auburn
Sunday and vibited her cousins, Misses
Roxy and Hazel Parker, until Thurs
day afternoon.

M. H. Taylor is not going to depend
on any one else for ice next summer
lie has tm i U an ice house and is filing
it for his own use.

TO CUlili A COLD IN ON 15 DAY
Take Laxative Hrotno Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
failb to Oiu . 25c.

Mr. and Mis- - 0. il. Kindig came in
fiom Cortland last Saturday to spend
the holid.ijb with Mrs Kmdig's par-e- n

tn, Mr. and Mr V. P. PeaboUy.

Mr. and Mrs. 1LJ Fuller, of Filley,
Nub , returned home Monday after a
visit of a lew dajs with Mrs. Fuller's
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Jesse Farmer.

Mrs. Eilwrs, of Sterling, and Wm
May, ol Mahaska, Kansas, arrived in
Nemaha Monday of this week and are

.siting with their uncle, Mart May.

Uien ii Kent, oi Auburn, gaveusa
Bocial call Tuesday, lie is collecting
lor lliu Post and says lib is succeeding
beyond his most sanguine expectations.

Ch.irloy Halt, who is teaching the
IliilsJalo s'.hool, attended the meeting
of the State Teachers' Aabociation at
Lincoln Hih week. He reports a very
intei eating session

Iveiker& Hoover began putting up
ice Tuesday, and finished tilling their
ice house Thuisday. They got it from
thtj Missouri river. it is full four-
teen inches thick and of line quality.

NOTICE.
All persons knowing themselves in

debted to me will please call and settle
at onei1. 1 need the money.

J. L. Mklvin.
Wm. Willing, who is traveling for a

Chicago hardware firm, has been visit-
ing hi ft lends in this section this week
uud looking alter his farm in Aspin
wall precinct. He has forty acres in
fruit and expects to set out the remnin-de- i

of the eighty in orchard as soon as
lie can. He believes fruit raising will
pay better than corn raising.

J8. Fannie Fail bank wont to An
uuru Tuesday, loliirnin ' '! noxt da) .

Rov. J times Mutt returned to Ni
braska City Wednesday, tiftor visiting
Nemaha friends ti few dtiys.

Hlauch Williams returned to liei
;bomo at Shuberl Wednesday, after vi
(ling a lew days witli Iter grandparent
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Titus.

II.A.W liceldon, who has boon acting
us relief agent on the 13, & JOT. for sonit
time, has accepted a $75 a mouth post
tion at Beatrice, uud will assume tin
duties of his new position in ti few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. LanSehell, of Beatrice,
returned home Monday, after a visit
of several days with Mrs. ScholPs par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clurk. Prof.
Scliell is principal of the west side Be-

atrice school.

Lester Peabody, who is one of the
brakemen on the freight running be
twoen Atchison and Nebraska City,
was in a wreck a few days ago. Sev-

eral cars were ditchetl but fortuuately
no one was injured.

James H. Clark, of Cora, Kansas,
gave us a very pleasant call Tuesday
afternoon. Ho came in the hitter part
of last week to attend the wedding of
his sistor, Miss Lulu Clark, to Ed E.
Moore, last Sunday. '

We were pleased Tuesday afternoon
to receive n call from Mrs. ,1. W. Web-

ber and her sister, Mrs. Ellen A11mi.

of Emporia, Kansas, who is visiting
h re. Mrs. Allen expects to return
home the last of this week.

Birl Hoover isn't a Vanderbilt or n

Hothschild, but nevertheless has found
it necessary to enclose his desit and
books in a steel cage to keep off Ires
passers. He now feels perfectly safe
from cranks, dynamite bombs, etc.

Mrs. A. D Skeen had another stroko
of paralysis last Friday, and since that
time her condition has been very critic
uhI Only a person with a most vigor-
ous constitution could survive what
Mr. Skeen has endured, and is hardly
p t'sible that she can rally from this
attack.

The Methodist Sunday school elected
the following officers last Sunday for
the ensuing six months:

Superintendent Dr. W.W. Keeling.
Assistant sup't W. W. Sanders.
Secretary Vva Clark
Assistant secretin yTrixy Seabury.
Treasurer Mrs. M A. Woodward.
Librarian- - May Kerker,
Assistant librarian Flo Waterman.
Organist--Lill- ie Minick.
Assistant organist Veva Clark.
The average attendance foi the past

year lias been about 75.

The operation performed on the leg
of Lu Mather two weeks ago to-d- a s

known as "sequostrotomy." A mini I

bone was taken out justabovo the knee
and the diseased bone was scraped foi
several inches. A large amount of
pus was taken .out. The patient's en-

tire system had become ho poisoned
from the disease that for awhile his re-

covery was very doubtful, and ho i

yet in a critical condition, but it is
now thought he will got along all right,
although the disease will always trou-

ble him. The operation, which was a
very difficult one, was performed by
Dr. J. L. Motrin, assisted by Dr.
W. . Keeling, of Nemaha, and Dr 1.
0, Sutton, of Shubort.

LOOK HERE, $3.f)0 buys oue of Dr
Gray's new syringes from his agent, D
F. Richmond, Brownville, Nb.

Cf a t Duquoin. Bevier, WalnutjJLla lilooK, McAiiister and
other grades of coal for sale, ranging
in price from 82.25 to $4.00,

Hanky MoCandless,

Try the new City hotel when in
Auburn. Everything clean and neat.
One block southwost of court house
block, John McElhaney, proprietor

Mr. Ed. E. Moore and Min- - Luiu
Clark were married at noon Sunday,
December 20th, 1807, til the residence
if the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ilonry Clark, two miles northwest of
Vemaha. Rov .7. D. Strong, of Brown-
ville, performed the ceremony. Only
lehitives and n few intimate friends
were present. After Mr. and Mis.
Moore had received the roiigratulatioiih
of thir friend-- , a line dinner wab
served.

The groom is a sou of Mr nndMrs.
B. II. Moore, and I a steady,

enterprising nung taimei, The
bride h the youngest daughter ol Mr.
a. id Mrs. Henry Chirk. She is one of
the four llrst graduate irom tin1 Nema-
ha school, and since that time has been
one of Nemaha county's most success-lu- l

teachers. At proaent she is the
elllcient instructor of the Maplo drove
school, this being the third year alio
has taught in that district. Mr. and
Mrs, Moore will remain with Henry
Clark until spring when they will go to
housekeeping on, the Hackney farm,
which Mr Moore ims rented for the
next year. May peace, prosperity and
hapiiineHS attend litem through life.

The following is a list of presents
received:

Mr and Mrs Dan Scholl Bread plate
Mr and Mrs Jim Chirk Set silver

knives and forks.
Helen Mcl'oinas Silver butter knife
Dora Clark Salt and popper shakers
Ray Claik-Va- ao.

.) C Chirk Silver su,iar shell.
Mrs J C Clark Silver butter knife.
Tom Clark Silver gravy spoon.
Inez and Dora Palis Vase.
Mr. and Airs J M Clark Large lamp

Jr and Mis John Maxwell, Mr and
Mrs Wm Maxwell, Ed Maxwell and
Miss Lizzie Leibhart Silver coffee sol

coffee pot, spoon tray, cream pitcher,
sugar bo I, tray.

Little Annie Maxwel- l- Pair to'welB.
Misa Minnie May-rrTra- cloth.
Mr and Mrs Simms Dozen napkins.
W T Clark Fair towels.
Mr and Mrs Henry Vanmeter Pair

towels.
J M Strickler Table cloth and

towel.
Mrs Sa.lie Jones Chair scarf.
Mr and Mrs Ed L'aris Rocking chair
F rankle Vanmeter Milk pitcher.
Mr and Mrs Goode Toilet vase.
Mattlo Scovill China fruit dish.
John Clark Atlas.
Mr and Mrs Doc Clark Lamp.
Nollie and Jim Plasters Teapot.
Mr aud Mrs Dave Jones Berry set
Mr and Mrs Mart May Silver berry

set.
Fred Moore Fruit dish.
Mollle Moor- e- Milk pitcher.
Mrs Dave Planters Pair towels.
Florenco and Jyriie Jones Picture

in frame.

This is the season when our
farmer ift.ideiv select their leading
matter tor i88, and it comes io us al
imw as a duty to advise every funnel
in this county to include the Iowa
Homestead in the list, without fall.
We know of no etillim.' that, bus a jour
nal which better represents it than the
Homestead repe.sents good farming
I ti usefiiluessis manifest on eveiy page
and in eveiy column, and its Special
Fanners' Institute editions, published
monthly and sometimes twice a month
consist wholly of the practical views
and experiences of piactieal farraeis
who live and work on the faun. Then
is no editing, no theories, no'sidewalk"
farming and no professional farm writ-
ing in them. They are just an inters
change of opinions on farm topics
Among tanners themselves Hy all
means see a copy of this work's Home-

stead and the Special Farmer' Insti
tute edition that accompanies it, and
then subscribe. Samplii copies will be
sen! free to applicants. Address The
Homestead Co., Den Moinee, Iowa.

If you have ever seen a little child
in a paroxysm of whooping cough, oi
if you have been annoyed by a con-
stant tickling in the throat, you can
appreciate the value of One Minute
Cough Cure, which give quick relief.
M II Taylor.

a--o to miowiivr. jljst
at Brownville

FOR YOUR

Fresh Candy,
New xork Buckwheat Flour,

Ohio Maple Syrup,
New Orleans Molasses,

California Eaisins,
Grecian Currants,

. Italian Citron,
Indian Spices,

Nebraska Flour,
Norway Mackerel

Or anything fresh and flno in the grocery lino.

American, Gorman and Frenoh
China, Crockery and Glassware.

Tin, Granite and Ironware
from the 4 corners of the earth.

Everything sold at prices as low as tho lowest.

"HIGHEST QUALITY, LOWEST PRICES."

EBWE. LQWMAH.
Brownville, JN ebraska.

A family Christmas tree was held at
tho residence, of Robert Frost hist Fri-

day night, but it camo near being a
costly treo to them. The tree had been
trimmed witli cotton and the presents
till hung on it, and Resale started to
light a lamp on the organ near the tree,
when tho cotton on the tree caught lite
and in an instant the treo was ablaze
Mr. Frost was out in the yard a short
distance from the house, and hearing
the alarm he ran in, atoopod down aud
grabbed tho block in which he tree
stood and ran out doors with it. In a
few minutes the cotton had burned off
and the fire went out. There were a
number of nice handkerchiefs on the
tree and these were all burned, but the
majority of the other presents were
not injured, as the strings by which
tho presents were hung on the treo
burned and let them fall to the floor

The carpet was set on fire in two or
three places, and some of tho presents
that had bin n on tho trow were laid on
tho bed and after awhile were seen to
he on fire. Comparatively little dam
age was done, however, and later on

the treo was brought back in, the pi ess
euts hung on, and tho family had their
Christmas tree after all, with thankful
Hearts that so little damage was done.

W. W. Sanders is agent for R. V
Mnir's town lots in Nemaha. If yon
want to lease or buy one apply at 'Vvv

Advektiseu ofllco.

HUNTERS, TAKE WARNING,
aud stay off my farm (the Wray Taylor
bend) and save trouble. J W. Wehbeb.

The "Rlcyclist's Host Friend" is a
familiar name for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, always ready for emerg
encies. While a specific for piles, it
also instantly relieves and cures cuts,
bruises, salt rliue'n, eozom.i aud all
affection of tho skin. It never fal s.
M 11 Taylor.

KLONDIKE.
What does it cost to get there? When

Mid how should onogo? What should
one take? Where are the mines? How
much have they produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages are paid? it
living expensivo? What are onoV

chances of "making a strike"?
Complete and satisfactory repli to

Hie above questions will be found lp
the Uuilington Route's "Klondike
Polder," now ready for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical inforinatio'i
mrt an te map of Alaska unc
the Klondike. Free at Hurlingtoi
lloiitu ticket olllces, or sent on receipt
of four cents in stamps by .1. Francis
General Passenger Agent, Hurlingtoi
lloute, Omaha, Neb.
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Tho Methodist S indav s iiooi had a
well lilted Christ tuns tree last Friday
night. Every child who had attended
Sunday school three months or longer
d ring the year was given a present,
and every member of ihe Surdity school
got a sack of pop corn and candy.
Numerous presents sere also put on
tho tree by those outside tlie school,
although not so many as. usual, as sev-

eral private trees were hold. A good
entertainment was given and mm
Santa Clans appeared aud uHslstetf in
distributing the presents. The church
was crowded, a large number being un-

able to get seats.
Tho Christian Sunday school also

had a Christmas tree Fiid.iy night,
which was well ludoned with present.".
A good entertainment was given, in
which Santa Clans and Mrs. Santa
Claus took leading parts. The Sunday
school children wero all remembered
wi It presents, as were numcious other
persons.

I
l'ako tho wagonette when in Auburn

for any part of the city. Easy riding.
Quid; time. All 'trains met. John
McElhauoy, promietor.

Did you Ever?
Try Electric Hitlers as a remedy for
jour troubles? If not, gut a bottle now
aud get relief I'nis medicine lias
bcun found to be peculiarly adapted to
the lellef and cine of all female com- -

plaints, exciting a wonderful diieot
iillueuce in giving strength aud tone

to tliu organs. If you have loss of
appotite, couslipauon, headache, t Mint-

ing spells, or are nervous, sleeplens,
excitable, melancholy or troubled with
dizzy spells, Electric Hitters is tho
medicine you need. Health mid
Mtrongth tiro guaranteed by its use.
f)()c iind 81 at M, II. Taylor's

The thiee-jea- r old boy of .1. A John
son, of Lyon Center, 111 is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says
he is sat, ailed that the timely use of
Chamberlains Cough Romedy, during
.i severe attack, saved his little boys

1 to. Ho is in the drug liuslness, and
i membur of the firm of Johnson Rros.
if that place; and they handle a great
many patent medicines for tiiroat and
lung dlaeases. He had all these to
chose from, and skilled phjaiciatm
iciidy to respond to his call, but se-

lected this remedy for use in his own
unily at n Utile when Ins child's lifo

rt as in danger, be cause he knew it to
ih superior tii any other, and famout
no country oner for Its coies oi croup,
vlr. Johnson mijs this is the best sell-

ing cough medicine tliey Iiandl, aud
'hat it gives splendid hallHtnetinn in all
uses. Sold byM. If. Tayloi.Druggisc

Veiiiaha, N'ebiiH-n- .

V.W. Siiii'ifiB. N- - tuy i'nblle. en-.iloi- iH

papers of all kinds made not ai
jiinitely. LokiiI dueiiiiienth Hniwii up.

I mi liuslness given pintupt ai.u cuieitii
attention.


